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Doraemon (Japanese: ãƒ‰ãƒ©ã•ˆã‚‚ã‚“) is a Japanese manga series written and illustrated by Fujiko F.
Fujio.The series has also been adapted into a successful anime series and media franchise.The story
revolves around a robotic cat named Doraemon, who travels back in time from the 22nd century to aid a boy
named Nobita Nobi (é‡Žæ¯”ã•®ã•³å¤ª, Nobi Nobita).
Doraemon - Wikipedia
Hunter Ã— Hunter (Japanese: ãƒ•ãƒ³ã‚¿ãƒ¼Ã—ãƒ•ãƒ³ã‚¿ãƒ¼, Hepburn: HantÄ• HantÄ•, abbreviated: HxH)
is a Japanese manga series written and illustrated by Yoshihiro Togashi.It has been serialized in Weekly
ShÅ•nen Jump magazine since March 3, 1998, although the manga has frequently gone on extended
hiatuses since 2006. As of October 2018, 380 chapters have been collected into 36 volumes by Shueisha.
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